
'"Kimball Pianos. Kimball Pianos.
A most magnificent lot or these famous In-

struments Just lecelvrd fresh from the fao-tor-

Come nnd see them.
Mellor t Uoese, 77 Fifth avenue.

Don't Take the Risk
Of Are or thieves, hut keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc. In the sate deposit vaulti
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 66
Fourth avenue. Boxes 1 ented at $5 a year
and upward.

Medium weight underwear for fall.
James 1L Aires & Co., loo Fifth avenue.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Notices.
TOTICE TO MILL AND WATER TOWER
t owners Parti s intending to buitd mills and

dams should address Thouias Green. Contractor.
1CI Harrl ton street. Wilmington. Del.; 15 years'
experience m building mills and developing water
loners: best reference given.

yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT AS MY
.i son. Hcurv Glcblcr, lias left ills liomewltlt-titcaii6- e.

I Hill not be responsible for any debts
lie may contrary CHEISTU. GIERLER.

OCTOBER 13, 1S92. Penn township.

Legal Notices.
TV'OTICE TO JOHN GIBBS AND ALL OTHER
i. v persons interested. You are hereby reqnlrqd
loaniiear at the February term, 1393, ofthe Court
orComtnan rieasNo. 3, or Allegheny county. Pa.,
to answer the petition of John FarrelL presented
to said court on 11th October. I8K. at No. 42
November Term. ISOi, scttiiisr forth that he 1 the
owner of certain laud on which there Is an open
unsatisfied mortgage made br illiam Price to
John Olbli dated March 5. 1824. and recorded lu
Mortgage Book, vol., page 313, to secure the pay-
ment of SI. COO on April 1, 182a, which mortgage is

resumed to be paid from lapse of time, and pray-r- c
the Court to cause satisfaction to be entered

thtrcon, Whereupon the Court did direct me to
glc notice of Hie facts requiring all parties Inter- -
sted to appear as aroresalu. The land covered by

Mid mortgage is nil that certain lot of ground
in widen was fonnerij P tt township, now

In the E ghth 'ward Id the city of Pittsburg, county
.f Allegheny. Peutislanla. bounded and

as follows: Beginning at a post on the
great road ami running bv the same eastwardly Ih3

lift indies, thence 'hy ground formerly J. It.
How's, northwardly l!i7feet to tne line of Jamci
Ns' ontlot, Ihcuce by the said outlot or James

lloss, westwardlv (and parallel to the great road
aforesaid, which runs from Fourth street of the
city of Pittsburg) 1S3 feet inches, thence

rcctto Uic,;rcat road alorcsald at
the place of

WILLIAM H. McCLF.ARY. Sheriff.
SrOTICK TO THE BANkToF THE UNITED
i.1 SsTATES and all other persons interested. You
arc hereby required to aptear at the February
Term. isns, or the Court or I'leas ao. 3ot
Allegheny county. Pa., to answer the petition of
John Karreli presented to saia conn on iiiuucto-lie- r.

1S92, at No. 4il Noemler Term. ISM, setting
lorlh that lie is the ow ner tit certain land on which
there is an open and unsatisfied moruge made by
William Price to the Haul-- or ihcUnlted atate6 dated
Mb beptemher. reconled in Mortgage Book.
aoI.2. pageSl. to becure certain promissory notes
a therein bet forth which mortgage is presumed
In be paid from lapse of tune, and praying the
court to cause satisfaction to be entered thereon.
Whereupon on said 11th October, 1832. said Court
did direct mcto gnenotlce ot the facts, requiring
all parties interested to appear as alorcsald. The
laud cot ered by said mortgage Is all that certain lot
of ground situate in what was formerly Pitt town-
ship. Alleghenv countv. Pennsjlvaula. now the
Eighth ward of the city of Pittsburg, bounded and
described as follows, viz.: Beginning at the north-
easterly corner of ground lormerly of William
Price, standing in the line former y between the
ground of said William Price and James Boss, and
running thence westwardlr and parallel to the
great road from the end of Fourth 6treet and at the
lisunre of 197 f et from said road 183 feet 3 inches

to a post, thence southwardly and marly at right
angles with said road US feet 4 inches to a post in
the line lormerly between the ground of the said
"W illlam Price and James Boss, thence with the
said dividing line to the place of beginning.

Also, a certain lot or piece of ground situate In
Pitt township aforesaid, beginning at a post on the
great road running bv the same eastwardly 313 feet,
thence by ground of George Rice northwardly 197
feet to tlic line of James Boss' outlot and thence by
the said outlot of James Boss southwardly C74 reet
to the place of beginning, excepting so much
thereof as was conveved by said William Price by
deed dated 9lh octolier. ISli to James Price.

WILLIAM 11. MCCLEAKY. Sheriff.

TO LET.

City Kesidences.
rpO LET SIS per month (all rent pid during the
JL first car to be applied toward the purchase of
the house if the tenant so desires): brick house 8
rooms, modern fixtures, lncludtug Inside w. e.
bjcamorest.: price only $i40J: seadforllst. W
A. Herron 4 tons. SO Fourth av.
rro LEI-SI- S: neat new four room cottage
X (single), attic, cellar, city water; 15 minutes
from P. o., t o squares from cable: strictly nice
nclghbrrs. particularly pleasant, healthful loca-
tion; young couple prclerred. John F. bweenv.
6S Fourth av.
rPO LET-- 525 per mo.: new, just finished: 7 rooms,
X bath all modern fixtures. uearGrandviewav.:
one of the best locations on ML Washington; send
lor list. W. A. Herron tons, 60 4th av.

East End Residences To LcL- -

T'O LET Last End. $35 per mo., a very neat brick
house, handsome appearance. 7 rooms, besides

bath, laundry, modern nxtures. on prominent
paved street. V A. Herron A Sons. fcO Fourth ar.

Allegheny Ttesidences To Let.
rPO LET Small houses, Allegheny Martin st.
X fronting the parks, fine flats of 3 rooms, bath,
washstand. w. c, 2 gases, rent only $16 and f IS per
mo. :Mewart st.. Grooms inside w.c., $l4pcrmo.-War- d

st.. 6 rooms, near Btdwell St., a very good
house, reduced rent ?1S per mo.; Taylor av.. 4
looms, attic, iS mo. ; Arlington av.. 4rooms, hall,
S12: Washington av., 6 rooms (a very desirable
brick house), 525 per mo.; send for list. W. A.
Herron Sons, SO Fourth av.

fPO LET John K. Ewing&Co.. 107 Federal St..
X headquarters for AUcgbeny houses. GLtfree
list.

Suburban Kesidences To Let.
rPO hcd house at SewickUy. Pa
X fine residence, 12 rooms, all conveniences; to a
guod tenant will allow use of horses, carriages,
cow, and will lent lor several mouths ataiow
rent. Black Jt Balrd. 95 Fourth av.
rpo L'T-- A large brick dnehing in Bellefield 12
X rooms and all in fine order; excellent nelghbor-- h

d; possession al once. Jas. Wr. Drape J: Co..
311 Wood st.. Pittsburg.

TO LOT At Crafton, new honsc of six rooms, fln--
1 ishe nrtrv. Innniro nr i;pf

Mtirph) People's N ational Bank, or Craflon

Rooms To Let.
LLEGHENY. Pittsburg. East End furnished

J rooms; all prices, lnlormallon Bureau, 442
lVnn av.

KCH ST.. 174. Allegheny Furnished room.
.'V with board.
IlOQUET and Oakland sis. Four furnished
I looms for light housekeeping. Information

Bureau. 44! Pcnn av.

M, East Eud Large alcove room, also
coneuiences, near Negley and Pennavs.

rvENNINTON AV. 203. East End Near Penh
LJ av.: Duquesnecars: elegaut location: gases.

bath: well furnltbed room.

ST.. 217 Neatly furnished rooms:
' all conveniences; suiteof 'rooms suitable lor

2 or 4 gentlemen.
218, East hed Irontj room for gentlemen; bath, gases; square,

bhae'y and Pent, avenues.

TOIElfrilV ST.. 8. East End. squareft-o- Penn
i j anu snany ats. rurmsueu iront room, suitable
lor gii Is; gases, bath.

Tf bee additional adieu uuuer Wanted Boarders
SJ and Lodgers.

"J r;Q THIRD AV.. opposite postoffice. thirdJL'JJj floor, two rooms and attic J. fc. Murray,
a Grant t--

Ofik-es- , DeU Kooin, Etc To Let.
IVO LET-- ln the Ferguson Mock. Third and
1 lourtu ars., a few iholcc offices; day and

night eievator. electric clocks and Janitor services
tree: rent low. BlacK ft Balrd. No. H5 Fourth av.

'! LET-- ln St. Nicholas building. Fourth av.
I and Grant St.. convenient office on first floor:

janitor, llcht and heat tree: rent reasonable. Reed
ji Coyle i. Co., Fourth av. and Grant st.

'JO LET In the Hamilton building, SI-- Fifth
iv., choice offices, with all convtnlences: rent

low. Black ft Balrd. No. y5 Fourth av. .
fPOLET-Des- k room ulth use or front window on
X first Boor. Ja. W Drape ft Co.. 313 Wood st.

Business Stands To Let.
M'O LET Space and nower
1 In the Ljle and McCauce building.
Virgin allev, near Wood st. t
'I he building is strong and very
Centrally located.
A great chance lor light t&anuractiirers.

W. A. Herron ft Sons,
SO Fourth av.

rPO LEI Room, with or without power: alsoX storage loom, drv kiln, capacity 30, CX It ; will
lease kiln or dry lumber by contract. Head Bolt

orks. Grant and Bouuct sts., Allegheny. Apply
on premises or to 11. A. spaugler, Uhird National
Bank, Allegheny.

fPO LET Space with power, cor.-Pcn- and Third -X ats.: three floors: 20.000 reet space; abundant
jMiwer: good light: splendid location: every

Apply NicoU Bros., 20 Firth av.

'PO LET Brlckard: good opportunity. AddressX B.. Dl.p-itc- office.

. FOUND.

1?ODND leper roll wallpaper: lovelv patterns.
109 Federal St., Allegheny.

TTOCND The only reliable free hand portraitJ artists In craton and water colors: finest
grades only; all work done In windows in presence
of the public; order now and pay for Christmas:
stores open uulil ar. 21.: satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Jos. P. Cownu. Prop. Uulon Ar-
tists' Portrait Ok. first floors 70S Liberty St., 807
Wood st.: Brauch 1T Ohio tt.: e cmplov no
agents. Telephone 2172.

LOST.

LOST At Imposition Thursday night, lady's
pockelbook containing several dollars, all

In silver. Finder will please leave at Dispatch
office. I

OST Thursday, between East End and Smlth- -jI field st, Methodist Church, lady's gold hair-
pin, enameled daisy diamond center; suitable

at Hamilton's, W Stb ar.

M3 Classified real estate aavcrtUementt on fAn
paae ten cents pwr line for each insertion, and
none taken for less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FUBTnER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THISPAGE
Classified under the following heading wlU bo ac-

cepted at the rale of
ONE CENT FEB WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad.
vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisement of utt JCinds,

feUCH AS
SITUATIONS. ROOMS,
MALE HELP. BOA.RD1XO.
FEMALE HELP, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS. TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTS6URG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smithfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN. "

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHFWW.
WANTS. FOB SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 1. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements could be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already haTe accounts with The DisrATcH.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. i07 FEDERAL ST..
TELEVHONE.1621.

FOB THE- - SOUTHSIDTC. NO. J412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. G02S.

FOR THE J.AST tlil), J. W. WALLACE. C13
PtNN AV.

rTTTsTRUPO ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. !K Butler street.
EMIL G, STUCKEY, S4th street and Pcnn avennc.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. FGGERS ASON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
TMOMAaMcHFNItT. Western and Irwin avenues.

TVANTED.

Mnle Help.
AN architectural draughtsman wanted: also a

Toungman with some experience in drawing
and tracing. Address Architect, Dispatch office.

i RUvou a Catholic? Are jou unemployed? will
a. you work for f 18 per week? write to ma at
once. J. R. Gay. 194 Madison St.. Chicago, I1L

flrst-cla- ss white barber;
BARBER-Immediate-

ty,

17 tier week and board. Write Fred
Scllg. Indiana, Pa.

BLACKSMITH W ith experience In prescription
Apply Queen City Glass Co.

active, industrious boy, about 1G rearsBuY-A- n
to work In a grocervstore. Address.wlth

reference. Grocery, Dispatch othce.

Salary and expenses from start;
steady work; goon chance for advancement.

Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.
To work on new house at Glen- -

C1ARPKNTER AV. T. McKee. S

COATMAKER Good coatmaker. Inquire
Stcubenvllle, O., or'JOl Lib-

erty av., city.

f 'OLLECTOR An experienced collector for tho
V installment business. Address Box 4C6, Brad-doc- k,

Pa.

All round comedians: black lace
J playing brass preferred for Chippewa Medicine

Co. : also lady assistant to magician and other male
and female talent. 412 Penn av.

Man cook for restaurant. No. 115 Fourth
avenue.

CIORXICE MAKEHH-Ir- on cornice makers and
Address Caldwell & Peterson Mfg.

Co., Wheeling. W. Va.

DENTIST Experienced mechanical dentist.
Bros.. 8',2 Penn av.. city.

"TvRUG CLERK Qualified assistant: must be
.s siriuuy leiuueraie aim wen recommenueo; no

others need answer. Address Alpha, Dispatch of--
fice.

DYER Immediately, a good steady and sober
steady work and good wages. Apply to

J. C Nlcholls. 1C0 Broadway, East Liverpool. O.

I?OUNDRYMAN-Practlc- al man to figure on and
and machine work in citv. Ad-

dress Box 3. Negley. O. .
BOSS A grading boss: one who mi-- 7

demands seweringt steadr emplovmcnt to a
good, sober man. Apply to F. P. Sawders, Foi

and Butler sts.

MALE A male, to pose for
class: hours, from 7:30 to 10 o'clock: (l 50

pcrcvenlng. For further Information call on II.
L. Hllderbrand. 62 Cedar av., Allegheny, Monday,
October 17. at 7:30 P. M.

MAN Au experienced office man: one that can
books and do general office work; mid

dle aged man and one experienced In real estate
business and rent department and speak German
preferred; must be acquainted in both cities; to
the right man a good permanent position: state
salary expected and where lastemployed. Address
with stamp. Rent Department, Dispatch offlce.
" TAN Reliable man to manage lunch room ; good
ilX wages. Address Wages, Dispatch office.

MEN A few good men to represent the People's
Livestock Insurance Co. of Penns)!-vanl- a.

the oldest and strongest company of the
kind In the world: free veterinary service to the
Insured; special terms to agents. AdaressM. E.
Raukin. Sec'y. 36 Sixth St. (Room II).

MEN To canvass for something .new: best
In 20 years for canvassers: experience

not necessary; no capital required; no red tape;
never been canvassed here. Call 9 to 5, Taylor,
Room C, 102 Fourth av.

"IEN Six Intelligent men or good address to
ilX represent a company in West Penna. and
Eastern Ohio. Full particulars address X., Dls- -
paicu omce, riitsourg. va..

PATTERN 3IAKER At once, good pattern
Apply 2625 Smallman st.

PLUMBERS and gasntlers; also boy tilio has
the trade. C. E. McGrew, 81

beventh av.

IEPRESENTAT1VE-Llv- e. wide-awak-e,

locality; one wltn vim,
vigor, pluck and push can easilymakc 250 pernio.;
no peddling goods: something entirely new; staple
as flour; send for full particulars y. Address
Manufacturers, P. O. Box 5308. Boston, Mass.

SALESMAN On saiarv or commission, to nanale
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly In tno seconds; no abrasion of
paper: ICO 10 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 620 in six days, another S32 In two
hours; we want one energetiujreneral agent for
eacn state ana Territory, i or terms ana particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

SALESMAN. Successful salesman to sell as a
the drug trade an article In great

demand. f5 to 110 per day pro at. Address with
references. Mason ft Co., Cleveland, Ohio,

SALESMAN
First-clas- s, thorough, experienced

salesman: good wages to lire
man. Address Immediately. Union Clothing Co,,
Canton, O,

SALESMAN
First-clas- s salesman for gents' rur.
hat department, youugmen, at the

Model Clothing House. Braddock.

SALESMEN Who can easily make f2Ho $75 per
tne celebrated Plnless Clothes

Line or the Famous Fountain Ink Eraser: patents
recently issued; sold only by salesmen, to whom
we give exclusive territory; the Plnless Clothes
Line is the on y line ever Invented that holds
clothes without pins a perfect success; the Fount-
ain Ink Eraser is entirely new, will erase Ink

and is king or all; on receipt of 50c will
mail sample or either, or sample or both ror 31. with
circulars, price lists and terms; secure your terri-
tory at once. The Plnless Clothes Line Co., No.
17 llcnnon si.. Worcester, Mass.

line) to sell stores Wiegand's
rrame hanger ror pictures, craions, mirrors,

signs, etc.: no picture hangs perfectly without It.
Wiegand Frame Hanger Co., 1232 Penn av.

SALESMEN Two or more live lntetligentmen:
commission. For particulars ss

E T. O. Box 1811. city.

SOLICITORS For city and adjacent towns;
Geo. 1 Shlppey, 52 bill av.

'PINNER First-cla- tinner, near the city, ln-- X

quire at Lutz's hardware store, Duquesne.

TOOLB Tinners' tools, very cheap. Inquire 88
First av.

TTTEAVERS Four good weavers to run power
11 looms on plain casslmercs: steady work andgood wages paid. Applv at once to New Lisbon

Woolen Mfg. Co., New Lisbon, O.

Acents.
AGENTS-Cl- ty and country, to sell O'Keefe's

a sure cure lor liver derangements,
cods, coughs, hoarseness, etc; acknowledged by
thousands of Pittsburg's cillrcns alter 17 years'
test lobe "a great medicine;'1 agents can make S3
to5 a day. Dr. O'Keefe ft Co.. 12K Penn av.

AGENTS wanted everywhere ror a new book by
Alien's wire, "bamaulha on the Race

Problem." Send fifty cents lor the outfit and be
the first In the field, bend for circulars. Dodd,
Mead ft Company, 5 East Nineteenth street.. New
York City. (Agency Dept.)

AGENTS to Introduce by sample our new coupon
to merchants and storekeepers; liberal

salary and permanent position; experience un-
necessary. Cincinnati Discount Check Co., Cin-
cinnati, O.

A GENTS S3 to 7 daily: experience unnecessary.
..s-- ruunaii oc l., penniucrs vvesl winstcd.ct.

Female Help Wanted,
"OOOKKEEPER-Expericnc- ed lady. Annlv bv

letter, with reference, etc, 6115 Pcnn ar.
CWOK Good cook: faintly of two: no laundry

' work: references required. Call in after-
noon, residence next engine house, Neville St., E.
E.

Female cook for restaurant nd notel;
J German preferred. Hotel Norwood. 261 to 27i

Irankstownav., E. E.

CIOOKS. housework girls: places to-d- for
situations Tree. Elite. 442 Penn av.

pOOK-App- ly 55 Union av., Allegheny.

GIRL Bright young Protestant girl fo cook andcare or dining room in private ramilyfwining to teach; raut have good relerences: wages
f3 to per week. Address P, o. Box 184. Pittsburg.

lifht housework: rarolly ot three: no
J Sunday work; good wages; reference required.
Locust st.. city.

GIRL for general housework. No. 8 McMaster'inear Diamond market. Pittsburg.
GIBI.S ror housework and chambermaids. Mrs.

ISO Washington St.. city.

"TUB

WANTED,

Female Help Wanted.
G1BL Good girl for kitchen: must he able to do

cooking. 78 Blxtu ay,
Good salary guaranteed to ladlesIADIES do writing fqr me at" their homes. Ad-

dress me in own handwriting, with stamped en-
velope. Miss Edna L. Smythe, South Bend, Ind.,
proprietor of the famous Ulorll Water for the com-
plexion.

STENOGBAPHER-Experienc- ed lady
with reference. Experience,

Dispatch office,

CiTENOGRAPHER A ladv stenncranher and
ti typewriter. Address H. II., Box 906, Pittsburg
P.O.

Male and Female Ilelp Wanted.
At once, man and wife to overseo a (arm,

JO farm hands, teamsters, laborers, man cook,
woman cook, $10 per week: dishwashers, chamber-
maids, dining room girls, pantry and laundry girls,
family cooks. $4 to S3 per week; cook and cliarab

for small family, highest wages; Swedes,
Germans, colored, German housekeeper: 200 girls
will he sunnlied this week free of cliarre! steady

i places; call at once. Median's Agency, 5t Grant
street.

HELP Housekeeper and cook for an
cookv chambermaid and waitress for

same fam ly; cooks, laundresses, chambermaids,
dining room girls, house girls, hotel cooks, cham-
bermaids, pantry girls, night cook, colored help,
gardeners, drivers, farm hands, white and colored
waiters. Miss Dolau. successor to Mrs. Thomp-
son, 60S Grant St.

IlANTED Good housekeepers or Janitors to
ii use Segnard's wonderful cleaner; cleans wall

paper, paints, carpets, tile floors, nil cloths and
plate glass: never use scrubbing brush or soap.
Office IVnn and 5th 6t.

Situations Wanted.
POSITIO.V-B-y experienced vonng man of 51 as

bookkeeper, bill clerk nr general
office help. Address G. D., Dispatch office.

rOSITION Acompjtent stenographer and
experienced in al ollicc work, de-sl-

position. Miss W., Dispatch office.

POSITION as housekeeper; good relcrence. Call
190 41th st.

SITUATION-You-
ng man having had 7 years'
in the finishing of silk seals and

plushes desires situation with tesponslhlo firm
dealing in same. Address Otter, Dispatch office.

SITUATION as stenographer by vonng lady; has
experience; is willing to make

herself generally usclul and will work for very
reasonable salary. Address M.. 933 Penn av.
SITUATION By a young man having about
O three years' experience m the retail drug busi-
ness; speaks Engll-h- , German: well recommended.
Aadrrss Salol. Dispatch office.

SITUATION as butler or as coachman ror a
an experienced, useful man: first--

ciass rcierencc. Aaaress it. x., uispaicq oiuce.
bvan experienced as c inch-m-

In private familr: can TurnlBli best refer-
ences. Address E, X , Dispatch office.

crTUATlON as nursery governess by a young
O ladv of education and refinement. Address 114
Sheffield St., Allegheny.

A stenographer with two years
experience desires situation: best reference.

G. K., Dispatch office.

SITUATION by male stenographer: four years'
Address P. O. Box 843.

SITUATION Rolling mill engineer: a hustler.
st. city.

SITUATION bv
city.

an experienced housekeeper. 614

Beal Estate.
TlJ"AvTED-T- o buy from 2 to 10 acres suitable
IT for sundlvislun; East End or Oakland pre-

ferred. Address with location and price. Acreage,
Dispatch ouice.

Wanted Partner.
Experienced, printer,

having S.XK1 to SdOU. can secure Interest in coun-
try office in growing town of 3,000; rare chance.
J.. Dispatch office.

for agents' supply CO. doing nice busi-
ness; small capital required. Hustler, Dispatch

office.

Hoarders and Lodgers Wanted.
BOARDERS One pleasant room with bath. w. c.

room attached; spacious grounds
and porche; on line of cable cars. Penn- - av.,
mgleside, E. E. Address Rebecca and Penn av.,
E, E.

Hotel, Dining and Lunch Rooms.
COZIEST dlnlnr. lunch and Ice cream rooms In

Kevan's. 9 8 Penn av, Huiincss
men's diuner.d' hote; ladles' noon lunch, en'carte.

HOTEL NORWOOD-Mo- st popular resort in the
End : Duquesnc electric cars pass the door;

finest accommodations for driving parties; restau-
rant and bar attached: celebrated Moerlein's Cin-
cinnati beer on draught: reasonable rates. Frauk
Y. Over, proprietor, 262 to 270 Frankstown ave.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 17J Federal st, Allegheny,
2 day; special rates when permanent.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials.

IF you want flrt-cla- ss photographs see Stewart's
satlu-tlnls- h cablnst nhotos: also fine cravon

portraits, at bis new galleries, 60 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. '

Instruction.
OHORTHAND taught by mall: complete home
O course $5: send 10 cents for trial lesson. Address
Box 8,-- Pittsburg.

Pupils.
We have a pleasant and conveniently

arranged department for ladies desiring to at-
tend our night school; private lustructlou given In
bookkeeping, penmanship, arithmetic, shorthand,
typewriting, etc.; djy and night schools for young
men and women open the entire year; write for
free pictorial catalogue. Actual Business College,
No. 5 sixth ar.

7ASTED Private pupils In German or mathe-V- v

mattes. Allegheny, bv competent Instructor.
Address F. 11. M., No, 1C5 Grant nv., Allegheny.

Duslness Opportunities Wanted.
T7ANTED Drugstore In live town; mnsthare

1 V good trade and clean stock! state terms and
full particulars, C. M. Browning, 243 Mala St.,
Cincinnati. O.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSW ANGER
av.

X XAHit Fum insurance.

Financial Wanted.
JOHN K.

loans.
EWING & CO., 107.Federal at., make

to loan on real estate security in any
sumsdeslred: lowest rates or Interest; quick

apd economical service. Piper & Clark, 131 Fourth
avenue.

EY to loan at lestow market rates on bondMOM mortgage: no delay. Reed B, Coyle ft
Co.. Cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.

MONEY to loan on mortgages; lowest Interest!
Isaac M. Penuock, 147 Fourth av.

to loan ou mortgage: no deiart lowest
Interest. Howard Brown. 151 Fourth av.

to loan on mortgages; lowest Interest;
no delay. Black ft Balrd, 05 Fourth av.

TITORTGAGES on city or Aliegneny county
III property at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver
ft Co., i Fourth av.

rpO LOAN-t200,0- 0(i on mortgages: (100 and up- -
.l waru aio percent; aoui,vw as ; per cent on
residence or business property. vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French. 125 Fourt

WANTED-Mortgages- on Improved city or
city property. McCune ft Coulter, H

Fourtlt av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
pLECTRICMfg. and SupplyCo..310BlsseIlblock,
AJ us eoerai.Aiiegny: i nc&ni1ecpnt n1
bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
pnone isio.

repair work of all kinds at shortELECTRICAL L'. Hays & Co., SJO Liberty av.
ADVERTISING Agency for allGENERAL and Brooklyn newspapers; general

broker, manufacturers agent, commission mer-
chant, real estate bought and sold, etc.: Pittsburg
business solicited. 11. G. White, 491 sixth are.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

"OTOR3 rewound and adapted to the new 600
J.U. von circuit, j, h usii no., uiavenue.
"XTEW United States patents List rrombO. D.
Iv Levis, for over 20 years solicitor or patents,
offices 131 Fifth av.. next Leader office. Plttsburr.
Pa.: Frederick Baugh. Alliance. O.. molders' flask ;
Wl.liam Berg. Glasgow, Scotland, loom, lrtotl
motion: George Brown. Allegheny, Pa., metal-
lurgical furnace: Frank E. Case, Canton, .,
BUiglcalcha'r: James C. Connell, Slmlr. India,
harness; Henry Croggon. Washington. Pa., feed-
ing match sale: retur N. Cunningham, New
Castle. Pa., Ingot manipulator: Charles Uelster.
Altoona. Pa., colfee pot: John 1). Hulllngs, Hull-lug- s,

W. Va., sieara boiler: Griffith W. Jone,,
Reading. Pa., rolling mill: Joseph A. Mengei.

Pa., washing machine! Harry J.
Peters. W oodland. shaving case; F. M.

Erie. Pa., velocipede saddle; George Zlnk.
well drilling machine. United states and all
foreign patents obtained, design pateuts. trade
marks and all patent business transacted promptly.
I). D. Levis. So.lcltor. 131 Firth av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

f i.TENTS IT. M. anil foreign: fees paraoie on
I success. J. H. Stevenson, soUcltor, 100 Fifth ar.
OATEN IS-- O, D. Levis 120 vearsi. solicitor, ill
X Fifth av. next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

AIN'lINl. and riate Glass glaatug. B.C. Miller,
ia- Grant St.. Pittsburg.

named to and rrom tne East End forarty cents. Campbell ft Davis, No. 12 Seventh
av. Telephone 276.

To rent Hammer department of
steel works where coal Is II 25 per ton; has

five steam hammers Irom 5,000 tod. 000 pounds: good
opportunity ror right party with some capital:
from 2) to SO tons per week: business can be given
the lessee by the owners. Address Hammer shop.
Dispatch offlce.

WANTED All business men to know that the
specialty Co., lifi Third av.. keep In

stock the latest and best offlco furniture, filing
cabinets and labor-savi- ng office specialties: work to
order and metallic vault fixtures are among their
specialties.

WANTED An opportunity to read law In the
some lawyer of reputation; am 25

years of age. a graduate or Washington and Jef-
ferson College and an experienced stenographer
and typewriter. Address C L. N., Dispatch offlce.

rANTED One-hor- se eovend wagoi good
TT condition, strong ana eutsp. jsoblnian. UIS

paica oac.

DISPATCH,- - SATURDAY. '

WANTED,

Miscellaneous Wanted.
WANTEO-T- o sell an Interest In a valuable

positive guarantee and full security
against risk or loss of Investment. Address for
particulars, C, D. Carter, Duquesne Conservatory
of atuslc, corner Diamond and Boss its., city.

TITAN TED-- To buy a road horse: must be hand-- Ii

some, fast, guaranteed perfectly sound, and
not over six years old: can either pace or trot. Ad-
dress Box '.03, oakdale sta.. Pa., stating price and
where horse can be seen.

WANTED Everyone wno wants tne dnestand
IT cheapest wall paper in America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store, sua Fifth av.

adopt little girl 10 or 11 years old:WANTED-T-ospeak English; good home find good
treatment, by elderly couple, Address Samuel
(joenran, jjuoois,

To exchange flrstclaurc.il estate,WANTED for stock 6f groceries, hard-
ware, gents' furnishing goods. Address N. C,
Dispatch office.

"rtr ANTED Shanahan TransrerCo. more, pacx
V and store household goods: teams and one- -

norse wagons tor uirc. 150 Water St.; telephone
1349-2--S.

All children .of 10 years and underWANTED one dnsen of the finest cabinets made
for only (1 at Aufrecht's. 77 Fifth ay. ; come early.

"WANT to Buy second-han- d chandelier with 4 or
II 6 lights, for use In chapel. Box 143, Mt.

Oliver P. O.. Pa.

and pnoto engraving: nan tones; eiectro- -
Typing. Kragdon. 78 Fourth s

FOR

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
CtOONB-P- et coons (Just the thing for Republican

price So and $6 each, by express C. O.
D. Address John W. Crooks. Martin's Ferry, O.

TELl VERY wacons Dellverv waffnna all styled
XJ our own make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 314 Ohio
si Allegheny. 'ieleplione 34J).

TTEARSE m In fllft-cla- ss order of extra line
XL Cunningham make, 4d W. Diamond at.,
Allegheny.

OESE An elegant young hlack, tall, rangy,H sound and stylish, thoroughly broken to city.
ears and engines: trots well and could be made
fast: fair trial invited: will sell low. Address P.
U. Box S63.

AND MABES-- en head sold forHORSES of use. weighing from 1.400 to 1.7IM
give you pick of stable. Chautauqua Lake

ceCo.. 13th and Pike.

HORsE Fine young driving horse, sound,
well bred. Inquire McNu'.tv Livery

Co.'s, Center and Highland aves.. East End.
"1XTAGONS Second-han- d sewing machine wag--
II ons. 13 and Slu; second-han- d sewing ma

chines. aumai.es, jrom?. up, AVhitc Sewing Ma- -
chine Company, 12 Sixth st.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.

BOILERS and engines, second hand: all sires,
to 100 h. p.; cheapest in the market: 64

boilers and engines in stock, statlbnary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3101, 23.25 Park way. J. S. Young, Al-
legheny, i'a.

ENGINE One i6x33lnch slide valve engine In
condition: complete with governor;

South Bend wood pulleys with iron hub and iron
bushing: steam vacuum pumps.syplions. Injectors:
new and second-han- d engines, boilers Vtumps and
machinery. J. B. shcrrltf MfgCo., 68, Water st.

Musical Instruments.
upright piano, almost new; must sell 1m- -:

mediate y. 105 Pennsylvania av., Allegheny.
upright piano; must be sold, 95

Hemlock St., Allegheny,

PIANO Allegheny.
Good square piano cheap. 363 Ridzo

Kubber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.
(i ETyour rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils.
17 scalpresses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffcr
& Co.. 49 Filth av,. Duff's College building.

1 JUBBER stamp and seal ractory. the largest In
Xl Pittsburg, at 62 Fourth ar. McMahon Bros.

STENCILS, steel stamps.
rubber stamp, etc.

W . A. Bnntlna. 20 Fifth ar.. cor. Market.

Doss For Sale.
fPAN FOINTER-O- ne thorough bred, weil- -
X trained English nolntcr dog, 2 years old: one
Cup, 4 months old. For particulars address Q. E,

Uoraopolls, Pa.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS-R- cd brick for

or small quantities; capacity 2S.C00
per day. For prires address S. S. Lludsay, Ford
City Brick Work. Ford City. Pa.

FOK SALEBUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.

BAKERY A well established wholesale bread and
a good investment lor any per-

son with a small capital. Address C 20, Dispatch
office.

PLANT, complete with machine shop
attached; a good trade established: tl.OrA

down, balance on long time. Address Plant, Dls- -
pacn office.

STOKE in aguou location and noing a
splendid business; good reasons tor selling.

Address 11. C. T.. Dlspatch'offlce.
SALE-Splen- dld paying Duslness. no risks.

better than a bank, no responsibility; seutl
stamp for particulars. I. Hathaway, Lock Box 4'J,
Rochester. Pa. Price, 10,000.

1?RTJIT STAND
st.
and tobacco store for sale cheap.

C BOCERY STORE, established In 1832: the oldest
X stand In Allegheny City, ou one or the princi-

pal thoroughfares; two lortunes have been made
in this store, and prospects were never brighter ror
a man or enterprise to make another; wlillmolce
about $3,000 to IJ.500; will be sold at u positive sne-r!-

ror good nasons. For particular, see John
K. Ewlugft Co., 107 .Federal st.

HOTEL Licensed hotel with good stabling In
city: ror sale cheap to quick buyer; reason

ror selling, family affairs, Address Hotel C, Dls--
patch office.

Flrst-cli- ss saloon cor. Dunham and
Lexington, opposite baseball pirk. Inquire

on premises or Columbia Brewing Co.: iiuust be
sold at once, otto Wels, cor. Dunham and Lex-
ington, Cleveland, O.

AND REiTAURANT-Owi- ng toSALOON famliv: feeding 15 per day. near Union
depot. For further particulars address Joseph
Kllngen. 75 Lake st. Cleveland. O.

Business Properties For Sale.
CHARTIERS ST., Allegheny-- A brick house or

finished attic: large store loom: has
been run successfully as a hotel lor a number of
1 cars, or will be a good stand for a bakery or a
grocery store : also a good frame house on rear well
rented: large lot: the above properly Is a good in-
vestment and will be sold at a sacrifice For par-
ticulars Inquire of John K. Ewingft Co., 107 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny.

INVESTENT-Sever-al properties In the old part
are a safe and sure Investment:

some or them are large properties, as much as 00
reet rront and running through from street to
street, belug 160 feet deep, etc. C. U. Love, 93
Fourth av. .

FOK SALE LOTS.

City Lots.

LOTS The sheapest lota In Pittsburg or
county considering the advantages of

location, tare to the city, etc.. are the Dean Park
plan or lots, located In the 2tst ward, within otie-lia- lf

hour's ride of the postoffice. Fourth av. and
SlnlthflcHlst., by Duquesne Electric line, and only

terras,very easy; over J20.000 worth
have been sold during the present summer; 13 or 20
hou.es are at present under way and more are soon
to be started. Full particulars from McCune ft
Coulter, 88 Fourth av.

OTS In the Dean Park plan, Twenty-fir- st ward,
and Norton plan. Thirty-secon- d ward. Pitts-

burg, aud In the Whlteley place plan. Wllklnsburg;,
prices low and terms easy; mortgages wanted. Mc-
Cune ft Coulter, 98 Fourtn av.

on BluS and Vlckroy sts., near college.
Robert Coward, a) Bluff st. F

East End Lots For Sale.
lots. 41x175. only 12,000 each: street

J Improvements and sewers paid for; choice lo
cation: nrst-cia- ss improvements; on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this

rice; terms to suit, fceell. p. Uoirley ftbon, 91fllamond st.

p SALE Shadyslde-che- ap. One of the best
lots on vt aiungioru st., near Aiorewoou ave..

one of the most desirable locations In East End;
size 50x161 leet (147). See W. A. Herron ft Sons,
to 4th av.

SALE Cheap, lot 48xl0O:a new frame' house, 8 rooms and attic with modern improve-
ments on Larimer av., 2lst ward. T. E. Wilson,
or T. R. Esty, 74 Frankstown.

The handsome lot ou South Highland ar..
63x120 feet; wilt divide ir desired; this Is one

or the most desirable lots at the East Eud ror a
rlrst-cla- ss residence, having an eastern rrontage.
C. H. Love, 83 Fourth ar.

SCUENLf.Y PARK lots 50X15U. or greater
on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Schenley Park: beautifully sit-
uated: on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance or cable and Dtiqueusc lines;

pavement and all other Improvements;
cheap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or 20 Filth
avenue, Frank F. Nicola.

PARK-Le- rel lots 25 to 30 leet IrontSCHENLEY 170 feet deep; have city water; over
100 houses have been built on property this yeaV;
they adjoin Schenley Park. Twenty-thir- d ward;
prices, from SloO to S0O0 each, on monthly

second avenue electric cars run through
property. Peter Shields, 633 Grant st.
QCA feet of exlra choice lots, 200 feet deep and
OUU only $40 per foot, near Highland Park, not
known to be for sale aud wedery any man to pro-
duce the equal or this lrontage for price, location
and view; 1 hare Just received tills y, James
M. Wilkinson, 421 Wood st.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
C.

TMOR SAL F Only JO. 000. 4 acres of desirable
X' ground. Eleventh ward, Allegheny (10) see

, A. Herron ft Sous. 80 Fourth ky,

On Buena Vista St., between North anaLOTS avs.. Allegheny: will bo sold low. Mc-
Cune & Coulter. 93 Fourth ar. c,

building lots on California av.,LOTS-Fe- w
new outlet. A. D. yilson, 55 Federal

St.. Allegheny.

LOT- S- Fine
A.

jhtny.
building lots. Firth ward, Alja- -
D. Wilson, U Fedsral it. auc

OCTOBER Mft; fr lsfe--- -- :--f .,"wr - y-- v- "- - - nrwm
FOK SAIE-IO- TS.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
flHABTIERs'LOTS-Fl- ne building lots St

Rocks borough): tSO and up-
ward, according to size and location) the most
accessible of any suburb of Pittsburg; 10 minutes
by the P. & L. E. R. It. ; SB minutes Ty Chartlera
packets: 3) minutes by new electric lino (now
almost completed) from loot or Fifth ave.: these
lots front on Une of electric road: arc centrally
locatedVn the mldstof a population of about 3,000;
Charticrs now has one large steel works, one

one bridge workT,'oue coke' works, the
1. & L. E. It. R. shops, besides several smaller
manufactories, and other large concems have pur-
chased land for factory siles.Tor plans and partic-
ulars, call or address T. II, DIczson, HI Fourth
ave,. Room 4. .

GROUND-T- o investors 60 acres of grounn. near
electric car lira: will de

so that every fool can bo ntiliied;can be bought
very low. iicCune Jfc Coulter. 88 Fourth nv,

LOTS Wllklnsburg lots. 30 feet front, on a good,
street and running through to an alley,

for $250. WO. 3S0 and Slot); nnlv io cash Mil C a
week; only three squares from Duqneno electric
railroad track 1 7 rents fare to the city: these lots
are a good Investment and are sure to luccasc in
value soon. C. H. Love, 03 Fourth ay,

LOTS-Ve-
ry cheap lots (in South and Franklin

Wllklnsburg. near P. R. II. station and on
line of Duqueane Electrie Railway. HcCune &
Coulter. 98 Fourth av.

7 1LKINS BURG Large lot 50x170 feet near two
it ran oaa nations: nncc oniv I .oco: a uar
aln. Jas. W. Drape Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts- -

iiurg.

Farms For Sale.
"TARM on payments or exchange: 85 acres; good
JL house, big bank barn, two orchards
and lies nice, near ( onnay" and freedom; price
(7,500; send stamp for particulars and new list. N.
F. Hurst, Real Estate Agent. Rochester, Pa.; also
io acres ior si, owi, itouse,orcnarn, etc.

74 acres. 4 miles from the town of Ken-
sington. 22 miles or Pittsburg, A. V. B. H.;

underlaid with coal; one in tic from station; house,
6lable: price f70 rr acre; good market at fteuelng-tu- n.

Inquire 104 Tlhav.. city.

FARt-I- n Baldnln township, or 112 acres; 'all
aid with veins of coal; good

brick house: barn: good orchard and several
springs: within five miles of Pittsburg. Geo.
Jirawdy, Silarpsburg,

I?OR SALE or exchange, a farm of over 100
acres, with good Improvements, orchard,

water, fences, etc., etc.; price only $4J an acre;
would exchange for city property. Jas. W. Drape
& Co.. 313 w ood st Pittsburg.
T70RSALE 235 acres: house, barn and orchard:
J-- IK miles to station; must be sold: might take
house In part: big bargaiu: only ?3i per acre. N.
F. Hurst. Beal ustate, Rochester. Pa.

IpOR SALE or exchange-Far- ms of every kind.
& Dixon. 127 Fourth ar.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITES in both cities and

and without buildings and
machinery, with be t of railroad and water facil-
ities. Call or address T. II. Dickson, 111 Fourth
av., room 45.

Coal Lands For Sale,
800 Acres Third pool coal, with large riverli frontage and best of shipping facilities. T.H.

Dickson, 111 Fourth av.. room 43.

Real Estate.
CniOAGO real estate Judicious Investments in

real estate pay from 30 to 203 per cent:
we bought a M0 lot In a manufacturing suburb In
March, paid 9100 down, bat. yearl, and sold it last
month for $1,000; also a J6it) lot in August and re-

fused (1,500 for It last uecc;wehave bought and
are holding over 9100,000 of this property and can
secure a few good business corners yet, on which
quick buyers win double their money; the writer is
nweli-Kuow- n Pittsburger: the owners of this sub-
urb represent over $75.CO0.0Or) and guarantee titles.
Write for particulars to Clark & York, 1351 Michi-
gan ar., Chicago, III.

property exchanged for farms: Improvedj pronertlcs: lots bought, sold and exchanged.
II. Swoger, 6312 Pcnn av. : renting a specialty.

3 000 real estate bargains: send ror new
v catalogue Just rrom tho printers, tree. Blackt Balrd, 05 Fourth av.

FOK SALE-rilPKO- BEAL ESTATE.

' City Kesidences.

BLUFF ST.. near college New brick honse, 8
halL bathroom. Inside and outside w.

c: all late Improvements: tonus to suit. Bobt.
Coward. 20 Bluff St.

( iRAWFORD ST., near Colwell-Two-st- ory and
j mansard press-hrlc- k front: eight rooms, both

h. and c. water, side alley, line appearance: lot
24x133. J, C. Reilly, 80 Diamond st.

SALE J3.CC0. neat house or 8 rooms and
attic: location. Bedford av.,

near Morgan st.. near cable line. (119c). W. A.
Herron ft Sons. f(0 Fourth av.

SALE or exchange, m house and
good lot: employment given buyer in large

factory. Snyder 4 White, 1 W Fourth av.

PROPERTY A Third av. property within about
of the new Government building,

two squares of the Court House, and alio near to
the new B. ft O. depot, and the new depot to be
erected at the head of Fourth av. by the Pennsyl-
vania Co. C. H. Love, 03 Fourth s.v.

PROPERTY Fifth av. property, east or the Comt
less than value to prompt buyer,

the ou ner having purchased a property to occupy
as a business place, and desires to make the change
promptly. C. U. Love, 93 Fourth ar.
"ITTEBSTER frame dwelling;

TV seven rooms and bathroom, with lot 24xlS3.
J. C. Reilly. 80 Diamond st.
rjn too -- Nice frame dwetllnar. (almost new). of
D5Xs 5 rooms, dry cellar, windows on nullevs.

city water and in No.l renalrt lot 49x70 feet. Patter-
son strctt near Cologne street. Twenty-seven- th

ward: fourmlnutes walk toTwentv-seeoi- nl ctrect
Incline: don't fail to see this. For particulars,
etc.. see K. T. Schaffner. 72 Washington avenue,
Thlrty-llr- st ward. city.

CJQ 030 An elegant frame dwelling on
1DO) am foot uiipavrd street, one square irom
Wvlie av. cable line: this house has all modern
conveniences, of good appearance and substan-
tially Iml't, with a hcaiitlrtil ut 24x100 reet; price
onlyfieSO. W. C. Berlnger ft Co., 1M Fourth av.

Q 300 Must be sold soon, aud no reasonable
4?D) otter will be refused on that desirable

teuemrnt house, situated on Devilllers St.,
Ilth ward, with lot SCxIOO feet; the above 0.

but we mean business and the prop-
erty has to go. W. C. Berlnger ft Co,, 150 4th av.

T0 a bargain In a nice little
DXJi brick house in good repair and first-cla-

location, with water, gas, good cellar, etc; situated
cm Wylle av.. 13th ward. For particulars call ou
W. C. Berlnger ft Co.. 15 Fourth av.

8JJQ 400-- A good brick ilwe lllng of 8 rooms.bath,
fiDOt laiindrr. etc.. ou Webster av.. near Klrk-uatri-

St.; this is a bargain, ocorga Schmidt, 157
Fourth av.

QJQ 800 Chatham St.. near Fifth ory

iDOj brick dwelling, 6 rooms, lot running
through to Statu al.ey. J. C. Reilly, 60 Diamond
street.

East End Kesidences For Sale.
IjiASTEMi-Onportwon- lce brick dwellings in

End: uear cable cars: 7 rooms; 2
small rooms bath apd lavatory, furnace, pi. etc.,
etc. : everything In good order, James W . Drape
ft Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

bargain; one acre of beautiful ly-- 1
lng grounu fronting 3 streots with a largo com-

fortable notice. 10 looms, tiuo large tices. stable,
uutbulldlugs: 15 minutes' ride by cable line from P.
i.; price oniy 912.DW: oniyiiie price or tuc ground.
See W'. A. Herron ft Sous. 80 Fourth av. -

HANDSOME, new "Queen Victoria" residence
and music room. In the East Eud;

lavatorial racilitles, bath, furnace, conservatory,
and all other 01 the newest and most recent Im-
provements. Everything perfectly "unique" and
replete with everv necessary requirement: largo
and well Improved lot: ample spaca ail around: a
perspective now on view in our office: Immediate
possession. Jas. W, Drape ft Co,, 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

MCKEE PLACE. Oakland-Nea- rly new
and mansard brick dwelling; eight

rooms and bathroom: modern Improvements; lot
25vlOO, or more ground If desired. J. C. Reilly, HO

Diamond st.

PROFEP.TY-NearStatr-
ton ana ilighland avs.: ir

can sell a large property with 6J0
leet or rrontage at 16 per root aud no charge ror a
flue old-ti- residence In good condition; has fruit
and shade trees: will face un the new driveway to
Highland Park; several buyers lost a great bargain
last week: to call soon. James M. Wilkinson, 421
Wood st. ,

WH pay rent when ydu can buy a modern
house with bathroom. Inside w, c.f They

have front porches, hult 2fect back from street,
sewered, have city water, trees lu front; the lots
are rrom 30 to 33 reet I rout: houses are built sep-
arate, all different designs and sizes, having 4. 5. 6.
7 auUS rooms each: electric esrs run through the
firoperty: they adjotit the Greenfield avenue

Schenley Park; prices range Troni gl.B'HHo
S4.500; terms, one-fir- th cosh, balauce you have ten
years to pa), sameas ,rcut;fomo and see the im-
provements made la six. months: take Second av.
electric cars to Greenfield av., TiYenly-Ahlr- d Hard.
Peter shields. 533 G rant St. V.

300 will buy a cozy little frame
dweltlnr with finished attic. rstlbule..hali.

Inside shutters, sliding doors, uont anil back jnorcb. and everrtliinir calculated tn limbp il drslr.'i- - !

Jll:VXWln.W i

KrlDR, Tfc '.1M 4ira;.V willlUny other
information you may desire,; i ..

ui 7w An eipgautuew rciueuce in r.ast r.nu.
jpUj nearelectne Hue and Pcuutylvaulnttnllroad;
hskOlargu rooms, laundry, range, hardwood man-
tels, tile hearths, front piirch, nice : Imme-
diate possession. George Scliniidr, i5? Fourth av.

SC 330 Very desirable residence, 6 room
sides bath and tluished attir, lot 49x110 feet,

on Meadow St.. East End; location good and
quickty-an- easily reached. (101) W. A. Herron ft
Sons. 80 Fourth av.

(JO , suitable outbuildings. lot
'JZjj 50x140 reet. one tqnare from street cars J.
i. jHcuonoiign. owner, o;a station St., East End.

Hazel wood Residences For Sale.
SgS OOO Hazeiwood New rrame dwel-tiDt-

ling or 9 rooms, finished atttc bath, h. and
water, stationary washstands. slate mantels.

Hie hearth; very convmiekt hnust': Iol32xlV to y;

cheai. Samuel WMllack A Co.. 'Ji Fourth av.

ffljft OOO Hazelwoxlfnew- - brick dwell-vS-

lng or 8 rooms, hall, bath, laundry, h. and
water, inside shutters: all tn flrst-elt- ts order:

lot 20x1.6; very cheap, Samuel W- - Black X Co.. 0J
Fourth av.

fiTSOO Hazelwoodt new brick dwelling
JDO) ot7 rooms, finished attic, bath, hot and cold
water, nan, lannilryt all
iv t musb, w suicy. Bamusl W. Black X Co., W
Fourth ar.

vV

FOB REAL ESTATE.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
of 6 houses: corner lot; on Locust St.,

Allegheny. A. D. Wilson, 53 Federal st,, Al-
legheny.

BLOCK "if 5 dwellings on Juniata St.. Sixth ward,
A. D. Wilson, 53 Federal St..

,

BLOCK or 3 dwellings on Franklin St..
A. D. Wilson, 95 Federal St., Alle-

gheny.

LINCOLN AVE... AltCRhcny-- A bargain : oae of
lorations un this beautiful avenue,

large double brick mansion with wide center hall:
library on first floor: 3 bath rooms, sanitary plumb-
ing, laundry, both gases, large front porch: house
in nest of condition: will be sold ta bargain, on
account of recent-chang- in owner's family; lot
60x140 to alley. Black i. Balrd. 05 Fourtu av.

"PERKYSVILLE AV., Allegheny-Sacri- are sale;
i new oueen Anne resinei.ee in snlendld con- -

ill Hon wltn large lot; must be suld a bargain to a
prompt buyer; terms easy. V. M. Pollock, ICO

Fourth av.
TJ EBECCA ST.-- 10 per cent Investment: 5 houses
IX and lot on Relitrca St., Alfcgheny. for$5.500:

10 per cent Investment; call quick. James M. Wil-
kinson, 421 Wood st. '
Vl fR REBECCA ST.-Br- lck dwelllngof 5 rooms.tUD hall, both gases: lot 20 ft. 8 in. by 01 ft. ;
price 13, 100; terms easy. Jas. J. Waldrun A Co.,

! 271 Heaver ir
Ol STEWART BT.-Fr- dwell ng or 4 rooms
OX and utile: price fl.SOO; rent 15 per m..nth.
Jas. J. Waldron X Co., gl Beaver av.

OQ KNOX ST.-Fr- dwelling or rooms and
iO attic: nriceJl.MOt rent fa per month. Jas.

J. Avaldron A Co.. a71 Beaver av.

Suburban Kesidences For Sale.
SALE Will trade for city property elegant

large house and stable: corner lot; location
grand: best npportunlyln Alleghenv county Tor a
physician to locate, as there are none for the radius
of one mile north and south and two miles east and
west of this property; couhr be enlarged at small
expense and make a private hotel (lean prnv.ctn
you that the ground is worth the money): photo- -
Jraph of house at my office, No. 421 Wood St.,

M. Wilkinson.
"MEAT now dwelling and a lot 40 fret wide, ad
X Joining the city and contiguous to railroad
station, churches, schools, etc; a partlcularlv nice
piace; six rooms, nan. auir ami cellar 111 uweuing:
all In prime condition: price only (3.200 on esy
itavmenis: lmmeuiat-- possesiion. James w.
Drape k Co., 313 Wood it.. x'liisnurg.

WILKINSBURG-Elega- nt new m house
front and rear porches,

fin shed attic good water; evervthlng complete:
will sell cheap; easy payments. Geo. S. Martin A
Co.. 147 Fourth av. '
01 700 ror an elcgaut frame house of 5 rooms,
ts)y hall, vestibule: nicely papered and grained
throughout: city water, n. gas. dry cellar and In
good repair; lot 25x127 feet to an alley: No. 44 Fifth
St.. n. public school and three squares from elec-
tric cars, Beltznoover: it will pay you to examine
this property: terms, $500 cash, balance a or 5
years. E. T, Schaffner, 11 Washington av..Tnlrty-flr- st

ward, city.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Dr. F. U. Deteraing. dentist,
and James streets. Allegheny City.

ERSONAL-Vl- slt Mrs. Elliott's hair dressing
and manicure parlors; superfluous hair re-

moved by electric needle. 642 Penn ar.

PEltsONAL-Cred- it, yes, credit, on fine dress
satlns,wraps,ete.. at J. Dwyer's

Boom 4, McCance block. 701 smithfleld.

PERSONAL You can buy gents' solid gold
Elgin, for !38 at 1 to Carson

st. A.Carlson. Repairing a specialty.

PERSONAL Shanahan Transrcr Co. move,I. pack and store household goods: teams and
one-hor-se wagons for hire. 150 Water st. ; tele-
phone 1843-2- -.

"PERSONAL Buy Lewis' XX Cough Drops from
I C. H. Orton. Commercial-Gazett- e building.
Fifth ar.; twelve years In business: nonegennluu
without bearskin coat on package.

PERSUNAL Ladles or misses to learn
svstem: patterns cut. also stvllsh

dresses well made: fS to $7 to Introduce work.
Wilson & Deary, 35 Federal st., Allegheny.

iiatr. moles, etc.. on ladies" laces
permanently destroyed hy tho electric needle

without pain or scjr; consultation free. Miss
etrcng. office 003 Penn av.. Dickson building.

IiEltsONAL Ladles wishing to take fnrko Fare
race massage ror removing blemishes

and improving the complexlpn will please visit my
parlors at 003 Penn av.. Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

PERSON A L Marriage paper containing
or personal advertisements or ladles and

gentlemen, worth rrom SI, COO to $50,000. who want
to marry: mailed free. Address Gunnels' Monthly,
Toledo. O.

IJEHSONAL-Chrlstm-
as Evans. Spurgcon,

specials Tor catarrh,
rheumatism, weak lungl. stomach. kldne) 8, nerves,
prostration, general debliltv; neer fail: examine
home testimony. Dr. Griffith. Third aud Grant,
Pittsburg.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy my mother
repaired mv breeches and Jacket, bnt

since I got to lie a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 65 Firth av.. cor. Wood St.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
shape. Tel.

STKAYED.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-Dog-Span- iel. color
white, breast and legs ticked, re-

cently clipped. A liheralcewardfor his return to
52 Perry st.. Allegheny, and no questions asked.
Answers to name of Dash. '

AUCTION SALES.

UCTION SALE OF GROCERIES STILL
X. going on at susjriitn av.; teas, spices,
cigars ami tobaccos, molasses; lull assort-
ment: miles moi niug at 10 o'clock; afternoon
at 2 o'clock, and 7 o'clock evening; horse,
wagon and harness, shelving and snowcases.

US. CUSTOM HOUSE, PITTSBURG.PA,
June, 1S92. Theio will be sold at pub-

lic auction on THURSDAY, the 20th day of
uciouer, jsaj, o cinch, m., certain con-
demned Government property, beluir desks,
chairs, carpets, gas Uxture", etc Particu-
lars oruippllcatioii to JAMES S. ilcKEAN,
Custodian.

OF LAND BY THE UNITED
States at Pittsburg, Pa. Be it enacted

by the Senate and House of Kepiesciitatives
of tho United States of America lu Congress
assembled. That the Seoietary of War be,
and hereby is, authorized and directed to
eell and convey to the purchaser or pur-
chasers all the rlslit, title and Interest of
the United States in and to nil that cortain
parcel of ground, bulongintr to the United
suites, situate lu the city of Fittsbnto-- .

a.

at the northwest enrnerof r'enn
avenue mid Garrison allev. Fourth ward of
said city, fronting 100 ieet on west side of
Penn avenue and extending northwardly
along the west line of Garrison alloy, pre-
serving the same width, to of
the Allegheny river, subject, liowevor, to
such public casements as exists thereon
and thereover. Depot Quartermaster's Of-
fice, Washington. D. C., October 12, 18!)i
Under the provisions or the above quoted
act oTCongreii, approved May 21. 1SW), unit
by direction or thcSectctary of War, 1 will
offer for salo at public miction at the Cham-
ber of Commerce loom, Germanla Bank
building, corner of Wood and Diamond
streets, in the city of l'ittsuunr. Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, the 16th day or November,
1891, at 11 o'clock a. v., for cash, the property
described in said act, together with sncli
improvements thereon as belnmr to the
United States, subject to the conditions set
forth in suld act, and subject also to the
terms and conditions named in the printed
circular of this date, copies of which will be
furnished on application to the undersigned
or to the Actint; Assistant Quartermaster at
Allegheny Arsenal, where also 11 plat or the
ground can be seen. The right is reserved
10 reject any or nil bids, or to ucceptany
bid or bids subject to the conditions pre-
scribed In the circular referred to. A de-
posit of $10,003, by certified check, on ac-
count of tho purchase will be required of
the succcssltil bidder at the time ot sale, in
default of whlolt the property will then and
there be reotTeied lor sale. Payment of the
remainder of tho purchase money must be
made upon delivery of duly executed deed
or deeds for the property purchased, or the
property may be resold, without further
notice, at the risk and cost or tho defaulting
purchaser. The cose or all conveyancing
will he borne by the pnrcbasor. GEO. II.
W EEKS, Deputy Qanrrermaster General, U.
S. A. JOHN D. PAILEY, Auctioneer, Cham-
ber of Commerce Room, Gertminia Bank
Building, Pittsburg, Pa,

NJirrissorv &. VIXCEXT,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

Sales 01 real estate, inercimndl-- e at stores,
household goodf at residences (jewelry sales
for the trade only) promptly attended to.
Offlce,53 Eisner buildiug.cor.StUaud Woodst.

ip3-- p

TTrANTED TO PURCHASE EAST END
home in xood between Oak- -

laVd and wrVta imvin
1'ouse ot 10 to H rooms wishing to dispose

r smc. address in strictest confidence,
HOME, Dispatch offlco.

JAS. M'NEiL & BRG.,
BOILEUs. l'LATE AND ellLETIRON

WORK.
PATENT ElIEhT-IltON- " ANNEALINQ

BOXES.
With nn Increased capacity and hydraullo

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work In our line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad felfrSO-TT- a

Now is tho best season for planting and
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing charge of work generally; also draining

HERMAN HELM,
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELLSWORTH AV.. Shadygide, Pittsburg,

$500 TO $500,000-x2nLri- 2

gages, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JAS, W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Woodst,
PUtsbur.

Telephone No. 97.

PROPOSALS. ' W
TT S. ENGINEER OFFICE. CINCI5.XATI-U- .

Ohio, September 23, 1832. Sealed pro-
posals lorconstruction of tow and anax boat
for Kentucky river, Ky.,vUl be received as
this office until 12 v., November I, I69J, and
then publicly onened. Spoclllcations, blank
forms and all available lnfotmition will ha
fnrnishcci on application to this offlce. D.
W. LOCK WOOD, lajor of Engineers. P. S. A.

Tub Borough op Bra Avos. Pa., I
October 10, 1601. (

PROPOSALS WILL BE HB-C- El

VED at No. 61 Federal St., Allegheny,
until 8 p. M. Saturday. October 1. 1892, lor
lay in sir thousand (G.O00) -- ilneal feet more
orles 01 lire brick sidewalk, four feet wide.
Speciflcntions and Information at abova
office. Bidders to give bond in amount of 1

bid. The Street Committee reserve the right
to reject any or nil bids.

11K.M11 W. AliJlSIKUAU,
Chalrinnn of Street Committee.

otice to printers Sealed pro- -
POSALS will berceivrd tit this office

until 12 o'clock St.. SATURDAY, October 13,
1892, for printing S40.0O) official and speci-
men ballots and 210,000 cards of instruction,
Imormation and samples of forms and de-
scription to be had at the County CoramN-sioner- s'

office. Bids will be accepted by th
legislative district ur for the whole Bidders
must give bond with two sureties in amount
of bid: successful bidders must give bond la
such nmonnt as required by County Com-
missioners with two sufficient sureties. The
Commissioners reserve the rljsht to reject
any or all bids. JAMES A. GRIER,

County Controller.

Office of CojtTitoLLEii of ALLEOiiExr )
County, Pa.,

Pittsburg, Pa.. October 12, IHB. )
PROPOSALS WILL BE Kr

CE1VED at this office until t o'clock r. u.
TUESDAY, October IS, 18ftl, inr fltlln ap-
proaches to tho following bridges, viz: No.
1, over Bull creek, at Tarentuin. and No. 8,
over Turtle creek, at Berry Fordini:; also for
repairing wooden bridge at Pierces Peters
creek.

Bids to be by the lumn sum for each bridge
complete, except Peters creek bridge, this
to be bv the l.OOj reet board measure. Bids
for bridge No. s must be addressed in separ-
ate envelopes to the Commissioners, of
Westmoreland and Allegheny counties.

Bidders mtut visit sites befote bidding.
Bidders will be required to give bond with

two sufficient sureties In amount of bid.
Successful bidder to give bond, with two

sufficient suicties in double amount of
bid, for the laltlitul performance of the con-
tract.

The right to reject airy or all bids is re-
served. Specidcations can be seen at County
Eneineer s office after Wednesday, October
12,1KB. JAMES A. GR1ER.

Connty Controller.

CHOICE PKOPEKTIES.

PHOTOGRAPH
OF

HOUSE
iit my offlce.

Best location in Allegheny county for a

.PHYSICIAN.
No physician with the radius of one miles

on account of location and position or the
house it would make, with a slight addition,
a fine private hotel. The crnnud alono Is
worth the money. --Vpply to

JAMES M. WILKINSON,
121 WOOD ST.,

Germanla Bank Building.

$11,000, EAST END,

SEE TjfUS :

Handsome (almost new) modern Queen
Anne style bricic dwellim.', 10 rooms ana re-
ception hall. lanndry, bath, etc., all nicely
papered and decorated. Only occupied one
year. Will sell carpets at great bargain If
wanted. This desirable property is situated
on a paved and sewered street near Fifth
avenue cable line. Easy terms. For permit
see M. F. IIIPPLE CO.,

9G Fourth avenue.

FOB S.A.X.E.
17 ACKES BEAUTIFUL GROUND.

Shady, cor. Wilkins ave., Twenty-secon- d

ward, near Firth avenue and Sclienluy Park,
as a whole or in carts.

W, 1 1
80 FO RTH AVE.

BRADDOCK.
4 1- -2 Acres.

MANUFACTURING SITE
Three railroads and Monongnhela river

frontage. Best site lor the money In Alle-
gheny county. LIGGETT BROS.,

71 Diamond street.

FOR SALE CHEAP, ONLY $2SEG0.

FINE BUILDING LOT 27lB7 FEET,

On one of the mnit promlnenCpaved streets
In East End. (135)

W. A. HEBRON & SONS,
M) Fourth avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.
I IDDV CNiVERsrrvU f I"! I SIXTH STREET.

special 'aw and medical preparatory courses,
business college, shorthand, mathematics, lan-
guage, and natural sciences, telegraphy and elocu-
tion ninniii rfMntii hchnol that has educated
over40.0tOstudciits. Davand evening. Seed fir
catalogue. II. M. RoWE. Ph. D.. President.

PARK INSTITUTE,
204 NORTH AV.. ALLEGHENY.

New rapid phonography. Surest and quickest
method ut learning shorthand. Complete commer-
cial courses. Day and evening sessions.

1.. LUDDEN. A. M.. Principal.

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
NO. 5 SIXTH AVENUE

Established ISypar. Day and night schools ror
young men and women, open the entire year.
Students may begin at any time. Bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting and English departments.
Bookkeeping laugntby actual business practice.
Write for free pictor'al catalogue.

M. J. CONNER, President,
J. M. PHILLIPS. Dean of Faculty.

D) M.tZ2fyfjyj6
In this commercial age a BUSINESS EDU-

CATION is the moat profltiblo because it is
the most userul. Out Institution affords un-
surpassed Incilities lor imparting a thorough
practical training. For circulars apply at
the College offlce,

49 FIFTH AVENUE.
4y Evening Sessions. aulS-32-T-

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP.

For BANK and RAILROAD Employes.
For CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
For ADMINISTRATORS, ASSIGNEES,
TRUoTEES. COMMITTEES. RECEIVERS, eta.

Approved by the Courts, Municipal. State and
Federal Governments.

Approved npon aU city contracts hi Fittsburf
and Allegheny ordinances.

TOE CITY TRUST. SAFE DEPOSIT AND
SURETY COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, fuU paid.. 1500.000 ;
Surplus...., 150,000

A. McD. BAILEY, Agent,
royM-S4- -s 94 Fourth av.. Pittsburg.

HAVE THE TITLE OF THB
PROPERTY OB MORTGAGE

YOU ABE ABOUT TO PUB-CHAS- E

EXAMINED AND D

BY THE FIDELITT
TITLE 'AND TKUST CO., MI AND

123 FOUBTH AVltNUE.
ITS CAPITAL OF ONE 3IIL-LIO- N

DOLLARS IS A GUARAN-

TEE WORTH HAVING.

jsi-


